# March 20, 2017 - March 26, 2017

## Monday, March 20
- **9:00am - 11:15am**: Updated Invitation: Hold for Rena @ Mon Mar 20, 2017 9am - 11:15am (PDT) (rena@fashiondistrict.org)
- **11:00am - 12:00pm**: Skid Row Neighborhood Council update call with Rocky Delgadillo (Conference Call) - Estela Lopez

## Tuesday, March 21
- **10:30am - 12:00pm**: Staff Meeting (Admin Offices) - Rena Leddy
- **11:00am - 11:30am**: Mark Levy (Cognoscenti)

## Wednesday, March 22
- **9:00am - 9:00am**: Note
- **12:00pm - 1:00pm**: Steve Hirsch, LAPD Newton & Ari and BID (Bendix Front Door) - Rena Leddy
- **3:00pm - 4:00pm**: Reef with Ava

## Thursday, March 23

## Friday, March 24
- **10:00am - 11:30am**: DTLA 2040 Working Group-Central City East & Fashion District Neighborhoods (CCA) - Marie Rumsey
- **10:00am - 11:30am**: Updated Invitation: Hold for Rena - Kathleen @ Fri Mar 24, 2017 10am - 11:30am (PDT) (rena@fashiondistrict.org)
- **11:00am - 12:00pm**: IDA Prof Dev Committee meeting (1-888-875-1833 passcode 463842) - Carolyn Dellutri

## Saturday, March 25
- **8:00am - 10:00am**: Furniture Pick up

## Sunday, March 26